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L iterary Societies. 

The Zets were greeted by a crowded 
house last night. Mr. Langenhorse de· 
livered a very good declamation, and 
was followed by G. B. Uiggs, who e 
oration "Science in a Furrow" showed 
considerable originaLity and investiga· 
tion. llornby and Elliott maintain· 
ed that it "would not be practicable 
or advisable for the United States to 
establish a convict colony in Alaska." 
The question was strongly denied by 
Stevenson and Van Oosterhout. The 
judges decided in f,wor of the affirma· 
tive. 1'. A. McMillan gave in a neat 
speech his opinion on the result of ·the 
recent election. The program closed 
with a declamation by Geo . Fracker. 

The Irving audiences are still grow· 
ing in numbers. 'file program last 
evening was one of considerable inter
est. A speech by W. A. Lomas on "A 
Double or 'ingle ' tandard of Value
Which?" showed more than an ordin
ary amount of study. ilis argument 
for a gold standard ollly was logical 
and lucid. The debate was upon the 
question: RelJolved, 'fhat the indepen· 
dent voter is the ideal citizen. Af
firmative, Woolston and Pierce; nega· 
tive, Meyers and Beardsley. The slleak· 
ers were all rather poorly prepared but 
the judges decided for the llegati ve 
The main argumellt of the atlirmative 
was that purity ill government de· 
mands independence in politics. The 
negative showed, however, that since 
by a natural law no great principle can 
be promoted without party organiza· 
tion, tbe ideal citizen would affiliate 
with a party and use his efforts for the 
education and betterment of that or-
ganization. ___ __ _ 

Th e T abard . 
The new club is called th~ "Tabard." 

Geo. C. Cook is President. Miss Fran· 
ces Rogers, 'ecretary, and the other 
members are Miss Katharine Barber, 
Ward Bannister, l'rof. 'ampson and 
Mr. ' tephenson. The tirst meeting was 
held last Wednesday, and two original 
stories were read. The six members 
voted to admit six more, and this sec· 
ond six will be announced next 
week. The object of the club is liter
ary pleasure, not literary stlldy, al· 
though the members expect to take a 
good deal of pains with the stories, 
poems, and essays, that they are pre· 
parins. TIle name of the society is 
taken, of course, from the Canterbllry 
Tales, the 'fabard being the inn at 
whiclJ assembled Ohancer's story·telling 
pilgrims. Wbite and black are the 
club's colors. 

Oratorical A ssoci ati on. 
The Oratorical Association of '. U. 

1. held its first meeting for the year in 
the Zetagathian hall, last evening. The 
Association was called to order by 
President, II. E. Kelly. Frank.J: elson 
was apPOinted Secretary. The minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and 
adopted. The committee to revise the 
constitution so as to make it conform to 
the constitution of the Northern Ora· 
torical League, was unable to present a 
definite report. It is hoped, however, 
that the committee will be able to re
port at the next meeting. The follow· 
ing officers were elected: President, 
Mary Alford; Vice·President, Julia 
Rogers; t:!ecnltary, Fred Brnsted; Cor· 
responding Secretary, W. Tlintlinger; 
Treasurer, \Y. W. Kay. The home ora· 
torical contest will probably be held 
sometime in the latter part of Febru· 
ary. Let orators come to the front and 
do their part to stimulate the oratorio 
cal spirit at '. U. 1. 

Seminary in Pedagogy. 
The oeminary in Pedagogy held its 

regular meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Frank Nelson, '112, read a paper on 
". tate Education," followed by a 
general discussion of the subject. D. 
T. tlollenbarger, '92, presented some 
very interestinjf figures in regard to the 
enrollment and attendance in our. city 
schools. Each member of the 'eminary 
is required to do original work and reo 
search. Professor McConnell has ar· 
ranged tbe work in a very systematic 
manner, and at tbe close of the term 
each member will not only have secured 
material, but also embodied same in a 
thesis. 

Y. M. C. A. 
All men who are thinking of taking 

work in the gymnasium should begin 
very soon as the classes are progressing 
every week. 

Plumbers and steam jjtters ard work
ing night and day at the Y. 101. C. A. 
bnilding. nless unlooked for delay is 
necessary the beating plant and bath 
rooms will be completed in about ten 
days, 

The meetings :Nov. to 14 promise to 
be of unusual interest. Students should 
plan their work so as to attend. Pro· 
gram for the week is as follows: inn· 
day afternoon, 4 to ;) o'clock, the regu· 
lar Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. meetings. 
'fuesday and Friday evenings, from 
6:30 to 7:15, tbe young men and young 
women hold union prayer meetiugs. 
Other evenings during the week at the 
SRme hour, meetings for young men 
only will be held. 

The Y. 111. C. A , meeting at Iowa 
College last ' unday WIIS led by Mr. 
' i1It'S, of the University of Minnesota 

foot ball team, and to·day Mr. M, II. 
Lyon, '92, goes to Grinnell to lead the 
youug men's meeting to· morrow after· 
noon. 

Chapel goers ha.ve been much pleased 
this week by the pointed comments of 
Dr. Watson, of the Episcopal Church. 
While the attendance has been very 
good, there nre many more students 
who could with great profit attend the 
chapel exercises and hear the l)a5tor8 of 
the city who, withont compensation, so 
kindly give their services for the good 
of the University. 

-----
L ocal an d Personal. 

'fhe University will have 1\ loyal 
friend in the persoll of 'enator Kelly, 
of Iowa county, who was re·elected last 
Tuesday. 

:Mr. Johns, of the .Tnnlor Law class. 
is preparing a city directory. This is 
wbat we h:we beeu in need offor a long 
time, and we trust ooth citizens and 
students will give him ail aid and en· 
cour!lgem nt possible. 

Miss Cornie Ingham, who was com· 
pelled by sickness to leave school last 
willter, is now at Couucil Blu/fs visit· 
ing her sister, Mrs. Cbas. Russell, ' 6, 
aud is much improved in health. She 
pexects to spend the winter in Califor
nia and will return to ' . .1. next ~'ep· 
tember. 

The new tactiCS is not yet completed, 
but the "Army and J: avy Journal" has 
issued advance sheets up to andinclud· 
ing the" 'chool of the 'oldier." Major 
Read bas supplied his captains with 
these, and on next Monday the new 
regulations will be introduced in tl.e 
drilJ. 

Over forty new books have jnst beE'u 
received at the library, including a ilis· 
tory of England, in six VOlumes, by 
' penceI' Walpole, Life and Times of 
Machiavelli, in two volumes, by Vil· 
lari, The Rights of IV omen, by Mary 
Woolstonecraft, and The Statesman's 
Year·book for IBU!. 

Dr. Dickinson, of the chair of Theory 
and Practice, has been connected wit h 
the school ever ince its establishment. 
ITe was one of tbe prime movers in its 
organization, and it was largely throngh 
him that the hospital was made a 
reality. The first edition of Dr. Dickin 
son's valuable work on "Theory and 
Practice of Medicine" is almost ex· 
hausted. A new edition will soon ap· 
pear, replete with new idens, showing 
fully the progress in Medical 'cience ill 
his school during the past few y ars. 
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material. Let us chefI' UI) our men, let 
us encourllge them so that we may have 
a good home contt'st and from the grist 
secure an able rppresentalive, Alhlet· 
ics sholiid not overshadow ortltory. 
Our orators should begin work imme· 
diately. Jt takes time, study and bard 
tbinking to write an oration that will 
win poplilar favor. Jt is to be hoped 
that our associatiou may wakll up Hnd 
that our orators may realize the neces· 
sity of liegillninl{ to prepare fo r the 
contest lit once. Theu will '. U. 1. add 

TERMS: to her athleti c victories the laurels of 
One ropy, on~ yenr, _ - • _ $1.!50 oratory. May it be thus. 
One ('Opy, one yeM, It plLlt! In advance, 1.25 

lugl ~'OllY, O'J 
'I'M naper will be sem to old subscribers untll 

or<t~rql l ~tllIlPt<t ILnd arrearages paid. 
For 11610 nncl ~"~rletlou~ Ink on nt tbe book

.tores lind ILL Wleneke~. 
VIOETTE·REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Euterrt! al tb P08t Omce aL Iowa CIty as socond 
dlUls lIIalt~r, Sept. IT, 1 91. 
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The article in last Thursday's Yr· 
DETTE ill regard lo dOing something to 
secure our text·books at more reason· 
able pricPI! seems to have met with uni
versal approval among the students. It 
is but natma) that it should. Most of 
the students at the niversity have to 
pay their own expenses lind it certainly 
is to lheir interest, not only to consider 
but to slI)lport any honest movement 
which will help them financially. ]t is 
admitted that if we could secure our 
text· books directly from the publishers 
we would save It greflt many doUars 
each lerm, and during four years the 
amount saved would be very large in
deed. Jt is but right that the ~tudents 
should have a book association of some 
kind whereby they could protect their 
own interests. Many of the large insti, 
I ntion of lhe ast have slIch associa
tions, and why cannot we, with over 
!iOO students every year. 

We lire pleased to note the great in· 
terest that is being taken by the stn
dents in atbletics and gymnasium work. 
We are proud of the record our ath· 
letes are making, not only for them· 
selves, but for ::l. U. 1. IIowevel', it 
foePlDS that athletics is all the go, and 
in this gr at rush we seem to forget 
that there will soon come a time when 
tile Rtate niv rsity will have to com· 
pete with the leading-educationalinsti
tutionK in the west, not for athletic 
honors, but for oratorical fame. In 
view of this fact it would seem that 
our orators out to begin work immedi· 
ately. Last year by this time it was 
generally known who the contestants 
would be; so far this year we have 
heard of but one or two, and even they 
seem to be doubtful of entering. Let 
it not be said that the oratorical spirit 
at S. . I. is dying out; let not ollr 

niverslty be poorly reprpsented at tbe 
oratorical contest at Evanston next 
111 ny. ood orators will be there and 
we must nlso have a good orator if we 
wish to taud nny show. We have the 

AIrs. Rebecca IIarris McClain, widow 
of the late Professor Wm. McClain, and 
mother of Chancellor Emlin McClain, 
of the Law Department, died at 11:40 
o'clock, on Wednesday night, Nov. 4. 
Deceased was seventy·two years of age, 
and had l>een a resident of Iowa since 
1 .3, aud of Iowa City for twenty·live 
years. The funeral will take place at 
the family residence, 8 J31oomington 
street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

:=====: mQN'1,\' ===:~
Fail to call at the Uniuersity Bookstore 

for your Text Books, Tablots, Pencils, 
and Fine Stationery . 

LEE, WELCH & CO. 
• 2!4 Cllntol1 street. 

-----
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[,yman Parsons. Pres. PPler A. nel' . Vlc'e Prp~ 
lAveli Swisher, Cash. Juhn Lashek, Ass't Oa, h 

First National Banl~ , 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

~GpltGl, $100 000. ~urplas, $16,000. 
DlrpctorR- Ll'mlili rarson- . Pelrr A. Dpl'. J. T. 

Tllrlle,·. K RradIVIIY. . S. Wdlch. AllIo~ N. 
Currier, O. W. III1Il. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence ouer the First Nation

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hour$: 9 to /I a. m .• 1:30 to 2:30 and 7 to 8 p . ... 
T,'ephone No, 80. 

JOSEPH (;1 LLOTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 604, 
And other stili., to lUi( a/l hand •• 

TIlE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ FINE~ 

4 Furnishings 
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FALL AND WINTER 

l!JI PJ l/i) . 1Jj 1W. !ll 

In Woolen and Camel's Hair. 

IID1IUUIIUIHlIlIlII:lWi' : mIllWllr'IlJI!IIIlIllIlIlUlIIDII 

OUR STOCK OF BENJAMIN & OO'S 

18 UNEQALLED FOR 8TYLE AND 

PRICES. 

,IHIIIIIIUlIlIlIlillllitInIlIlI/l!· 

WE ARE "SOLE ACENn" rOR THE 

g:he ~est iJat ill the ¥lorld. 

'111111111111111111111111111 11 11111111 lD!:t:IJ:'tIlUlilllJlIIDU" 

FISK, CLARK & FLAGG 

nmr.:~.lliiilJl;um: " .... 1 

For less money than you are 

offered the accumulation of 

years by job lot houses. Don't 

look for the lowest pri ced ar

ticle In the market but come 

to where you can buy fi rst

class goods at popular prices. 

LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHING GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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'B'S, 

--GO '1:'0--

- FOE -

~iT?e * ®0T?je0ti0T?eF'~, 
Ice Cream, Hot 80da Water, Beef Tea, 

Arcadian Ginger Ale, and many 
other carbonized drinks. 

F07'eign an(t Domestic Fmits. Fine 
Cigars and Tobacco. Oysters 

served in eve1'y style. 
115 IOWA A VENUE, IOWA CITY 

WI! §l~ ne 

LittLE 3 DRUGStORE 
FIRST CORNER SOUTH OF P. O. 
K.eps a Full Line of Orug8, MedlclneB, Toilet 

Articles, Pe'tumes, Soaps, Spofl9", 
Chamois Skins, Pocket Books. 

C§ladtllls au inviled 10 call and ,:ramine our slock 

IOWA CITY 

-*e. 8. D.~· 

STEAM .:. LAUNDRY 
Remodeled llond newly (Ilrnlshel\ with new anll 

Improved machinery. We have ~peclal facilities 
tor. olllg line work- laces , lace curtaills , collars, 
cuffs. etc. We solicit the patrollage of the stu· 
dents and guarantee satisfactIon. 

Cor. Iowa Avenue and Linn St. 

.A. T. CALKINS, Prop. 

1.5.<:1::::1= 

$traight gut 
NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Cigarette smok. r8 who are wltiing to pav a /(ttle 

II{OIB than the prlc. charged tor the ordlnarq trade 
clgarett .. , 141111 find this brand &uperlor to all oth· er.. 1 he RlchmOfld 8tralght Cut No. 1 Cigarettes 
are made from tho brlghte.t, m08t del/catelll !lauor. 
ed and high •• t co.t Gold Lla! grown In Yfrglnla. 
1b1. Is the Old and Original Brand 01 Straight Cut 
f~6..tt", and wa. brought out bV us In the lIear 

BEW ABE OF IMl'J·A.XIONS and ob •• rue 
that the firm nan. aJ b.low I. on .uerll package. 

'fHB ALLEN " GINTER BRANCH 
OJ!' THE 

American Tobacco Co. 
MClnuiaet" ... r., RIOHMOND, VIRGINIA 
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College Word Pictures, 

It is just twenty minutes of eight 
and I am sleeping peacefully, Sudden
ly there is a rap on the door, made by 
the other boys who have returned from 
breakfast and are on their way to reci
tations. I Blowly rouse myself and 
rl"ach under the pillow for my watcb. 
AI! I notice tbe time my feelings burst 
out into words more violent than po· 
lite, for I bave an eight o'clock recita
tion and must go without my breakfast. 
I mentally, and perhaps audibly, con
sign the next room boys to perdition. 
For how many times bave I told them 
to awaken me as soon as they get up. 
But all tbis time I am burriedly dress
ing and washing, witb everything going 
wrong, of course. I break a shoe string 
and have to stop to put in a new one, if 
I have it. My neck· tie is obstinate, and 
finally, when ready to start, I can't find 
my hat or note· book. I manage to 
reach my recitation, minus a breakfast 
and with a temper absolutely gonel to 
find that I am just too late for roll call. 

A man just passed my window. Did 
I hear some one s~y chestnuts? .J: 0 , he 
was not a chestnut man; he was a man 
with a saw; a stoop·shouldered, gray
haired, poorly dressed, over-worked 
man. 

The deep interest I take in men of 
this class is truly wonderful. Is it, you 
ask, a far· reaching sympathy for hu
manity, 'a brother's feeling, which sinks 
into nothingness all distinctions of 
rank and race, and sees but billions of 
immortal souls prisoned on this dark, 
sinful star to toil in pain and Buffering 
till death, with its Mart· break, is al
most welcome? 

Or is it a passion for realism compell
ing the artist within me to draw into 
itself as sunlight drinketh dew, this 
world of love and hate, failure and suc
cess,littleness and overwhelming grand
eur, and then to throw it forth as drama, 
epic, picture, a monument and deep 
record of soul and age, to all succeeding 
time? 

Nay, an essay is due 
And subjects are few 
And that is why 
I always try 
To size up the man with his saw go

Ingby. 

Entering the armory the other even
ing some few moments before the time 
for band practice, I bpgan to talk in 
one corner of the room and was all un
conscious for some time of that which 
was going on around me. A wakened, 
you might say, to conSCiousness, by the 
rapping of a baton on a music rack, I 
saw before me twenty-four young men, 
some rigged out In uniform and the rest 
in ordinary civilian's clothes. The 
greater part of them were ' seated on 
benches and chairs. In front of them 
stood the direotor pounding Impatient 
ly; but in vain, for attention. It was a 
hard job. They had played in bands 
too long. 

3 

The new man on the tuba, who has 
just returned from a season wltb a big 
band, Is vigorously as well as pedanti
cally blowing away for dear life. The 
reed section to a unit are mutilating 
some choice selections at a terriffic rate, 
running their fingers up and down the 
keys at such a speed you stand in very 
awe that their hands were not all tan
gled up long ago into a conglomeration 
of knots. Each one is working out a 
strain of his own, and all together are 
producing one of the most excruciating 
medleys that ever played on the druOl 
of human ear. The alto and cornet 
players drop their Cigarettes long 
enough now and then to keep up their 
end of the beam and occasionally bring 
forth SOOle very creditable bleats, while 
continual rattlings from the snare drum 
and an irregular boom I boom I on the 
big one contributes no small amount to 
the anger of the leader in his efforts to 
subdue the jargon of sounds. 

Imagine these sounds noatingthrough 
an atmosphere saturated with smoke 
from nearly a score of cigars and cigar
ettes and you will have some idea of 
the S. U. I. band as it is about to com
mence its practice. 

My strike was unsuccessful. After 
waiting several days for an essay from 
my pen, the professor asked me to see 
him after cia s. I did so. lIe talked 
to me for a short time about the bene
fits of learning correct English compo
sition and then casually remarked that 
a very poor essay was better than none 
at all. I decided to go to work on the 
old terms, and remembering my experi
ence in the upper hall, resolved to write 
an essay on "the signs on the wa.ll." 

N ear the east window are several iIT
teresting inscriptions. On the middle 
panel of the door opening into the 
American History room, written in 
Freshman characters, is the notice, 
"Prof. Perkin's boudiour 2 beers Bltte." 
Across the top of the door, in large let
ters, is written "_ - -- mark
er." llow vividly this brings back the 
days when our present gallant adjutant 
was only a marker. On the lrust wall, 
encircled with a broad black band. we 
read, "Freitag, Nov. 11, '87; 11 a. m. 
nere TIangen die Al18rchisten." 
Around this inscription and inside the 
band are the names, " pies, Fielden, 
Parsons, Engel, Schwab." May not 
this be a silent testimonial of love, and 
may not this be an offering to their 
memory by some lowly follower. Next 
to this is a sign of a different IJature. 
"German, Coldren, Boale, Prop. of Tell 
Tale, Oct. 19, '89." This the gravestone 
of sub 1'osa journalism will ever keep 
for posterity the names of the great 
pioneers in editorial work. 

Passing over to the west end of the 
ball, two signs on the middle door will 
attract the notice. One is a drawing of 
a man running after a foot ball, and 
below the motto, "Foot Ball Fiend." 
The other reads, "English as She is 
Taught, Mr. S-." 

Just before we reach the door to Mr. 



Neff's room is a German rendition of 
the popular rhyme, "The H()u~e J'hat 
Jack Built." This rhyme iB illustrated 
and the illustrations alone will repay 
one for the trouble in finding this gem. 
On the opposite wall are two of the 
finest productions. Bearing the stamp 
of Sophomore genius we find the sign, 
"Gehen sie zu dem Teufel," a brilliant 
conception and a masterful statement 
of a hackneyed idea. But the one that 
pleased me most and the one that shows 
tile most poetic genius, I take the liber
ty to reproduce urbatim,' 

"Come one, come all, 
Both great and small, 

And watch the fools 
Write their names on the wall." 

Alumni Notes. 

Thompson, L. '91, was last heard 
from in llilnols. 

T. G. AicDermott, '91, is traveling for 
a school supply house in Chicago. 

Calkins and Hill, L. '91, are in part
nership at a mining town in Montana. 

nerbert Boies, L. '91, after a Bum
mer's rest, has gone into his brother's 
office at Waterloo. 

Campbell, L. '88, has been moving 
westward and finally settled In Den· 
ver. 

'. F. Sawyer, L. '91, has been shaking 
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Enoyclopeedia Britannica. 
The complete reprint of the latest 

"Ninth Editiol)," by the Henry G. 
Allen Co., in 25 volumes, varying in 
price from $1.50 to $3.00 per volume, to 
which we can add, if desired, the 
Amerloan Supplement of 5 volumes, 
which are exclusively under our con
trol at same prices per volume, bound 
to correspond with the reprint of the 
original. 

Full sets delivered at once free of ex
pres8 charges on payment of one-fourth 
the price in cash by subscribers, and the 
balance in notes!:by two, four and six 
months, in equal parts. .Apply for 
circulars, etc. 

TUE HENRY G. ALLEN Co., 
122-124 Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

Have You a Copy of 

OBI~PBP 
The famous play of the '91 

Hasty Pudding Club at Harvard. 

hands with his . U. I. friends since It is well worth preserving as 
Friday morning. 

Chas. A. Clarke, '88, bas a good posl- one of the most original and bril; 

tion as City Pass. and Freight .Agent liant college plays ever written. 
of the Q. at Des Moines. 

Jas. Hart, L. '91, who practiced for a 
time in Lincoln, Neb., has hung out his 
shingle at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. 

Chas. . Grant, formerly Ph. '91, Is 
now visiting his family at Ithaca, N. Y., 
but will return to Des Moines In De
cember to continue in the drug busl
neBII. 

E. W. Smith, L. '74, of Callender & 
Smith, after many years of close atten
tion to business in Des MOines, has ta
ken a trip west and is now in Denver, 
Col. He will probably stay in the west 
all winter. 

1. K. Wilson, who took tbe Junior 
law work in 1800, has baen elected rep
resentative from Madison county by a 
large majority. Mr. Wilson Is P. M. at 
Earlham and also editing the Earlham 
Echo. 

Mr. Joseph Howe, '00, has been en
gaged to do engineering work on a new 
railroad in Louisiana. He left Iowa 
City Wednesday evening to enter upon 
hiB work, which ill under the supervis
iOn of Prof. P. H. Philbrick, the prede
cessor of Prof. Jameson. 

W. H. Bremner, '91, intends to organ
Ize an S. U. I. Alumni AlI8ociation In 
the otty of Chicago. Mr. Bremner haa 
started Oil the right track. There 
should be lIuch au 88IIociation in every 
city mthe west. In this way aiel S. U. 
I. people would be able to do them
selves and the University a vast 
amomrt of good 

By lIIail, Post-Paid, St.OO. 

LYON & HEALY, 
Clale .. o, Ill. 

OLIYER DlTSOK COIPAKY, Boston. 

About seven years ago I bad Broncbltls. wblcb 
ftnally drlfled Into Consumption. SO the doctors 
said. and they bad about glveD me up. I was 
confiued to my bed. One day my busband went 
tor tbe doctor. but be was not In bls omce. The 
drugl'I sent me .. bottle Of P180's Cure tor 
ConsmnptlOll. I took two doses of It, and was 
gre&tly relieved before tbe doctor came. \He 
told me to contluue Its use as long as It belped 
me. J did s{), and tile result Is. I am now sound 
and well-entirely cured 01 Consumption. Mrs. 
P. K. Baker, Harrllb'*l, 111., Feb. 20, 1891. 

$10 R d will be paid to any ewar person or persons 
who cauot find the 

" LmLE BARBER SJlOP 
AROUND THE CORNER," 

One Door Welt of Furbish', Shoe Sture. 
JAMES RYAN, PrOP. 

F. L. BILLS, 

~ CUT ROSES,~ 

Da~enport, la. 

E. Clark, Pre~. J . C. Switzer. Ass't Casb 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

OA:PJ:'rAL, $:1.00,000_ 
noes a lI:eneraJ banking business. Buys and 

sells domostlc and lorflgn exchange. 
Interfst pnld on depOSits. 

toDD ~ilB' of ~08. 
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IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

-A,.o-

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BJ:TWBlIN 

Chlcaao. Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via the Famolll .&.1bert Lea Roa ... 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
Via at. LoI1ll. JlInD ... pou. & 8t. P .. ul Short Lin •. 

.ANn 

Throll8h Sleepers and Chair Cars 
BlDTWJ:J:lf 

KAliBAS OITY, JlIIliB.lPOLIB.llfD S'l, PAUL. 
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FAllS, DAI". 
CHICAOO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 

Via th. Famolll.&.1bert Le .. Route. 

TrHE SHORT LINE 
TO 

~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
The Orea' Iowa Suauner Heeol't. 

l'or BalInT and Hotel Ratea, Deecr1pt1ve 
Pamphletl and all Information, addreu 

Gen'1 TIcket and Paseenger Agent. 

roRCHEAP HOMES 
On line of Ws road tn Northwestern );OWlo 
BoUtheutern Minnesota and Oentral Dakota. 
wbere drourbt and orop faUUl'!!S are unknown. 
Thousands of oboloo aores of land yet unsold. 
Looal Bxouraton ratea gtven. For full lntOJlo 
mation .. to prloc8 of land and rates of tare. 
Iddrelll Gen'fTtoket and Passenger Agent. 

A1lof the Palllenll!r Trains on all Dtvtslon~ 
of tbta Ratln,. are beated by stoam from lb' 
eDlflne. and the Main Llne Day PllI80naerTralDi 
,&rellgbted wtth the Electrto Lig-. 

)lap .. TIme Table .. Through ltates and all !Do 
formatton turnl8hed on applloatlon to Agen ... 
Tloketa 04 lale overthlt! route at all prominent 
points in the Union}, and by Its Agents, to a1F 
~ of the UnIted I:ltates and OnnRda. 

.rFor announcements of ExoUJ'lllon !btel. 
and lJOal mattei'll of Interest, plew refer to 
the lOoal colulnDe ot tbIs papor. 
0. 01. Iva~. oJ. I. MAtIINlCAN, 

...... ~'18ui1... OeD·1M ........ 

GWt'Aft' w. .... D*. '''_'. 
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HOW ARE YOU FIXED-
-----=~===FOR AN OVERCOAT? 

We have hundreds to select from, made in the very best of manner in all the prevailing styles 
and textures, not a garment in the lot but would grace a crowned head. Prices ranging from 

$8.00 to $30.00. You might as well buy at headquarters. 

Hundreds and hundreds of Fine Suits frresh from the tailors, embracing all new fabrics and 
designs ranging from $10.00 to $25.00. You might as well get a suit that fits. 

You might look in every house in the state and not succeed in finding the variety, style 
and enormOlls quantity em braced in our layout for fall and winter. We buy all 

goods in case lots direct from the manufacturers. 

A~~ to be ~hown OU~ DiffB~ent $tyle~ of UndepWBa~, 
You might as well save the jobber's profit. 

!EHE GOLDEN :EAGLE ONE :ER1CE {iLOTHING l{OUSE 

Local and Personal. 

Tbe Executive Committee of the 
Hoard of Regents meets to-day. 

John LiLldsay has again entered the 
ULliversity as a special student. 

PresideLlt Scbaeffer is at Perry at
teLlding a meeting of the Teachers' 
Round Table . 

Mr. F. M. Schall, of the Muscatine 
higb school, visited tbe Latin classes on 
Friday morning . 

Miss Ratie Sherman closed her scbool 
at Solon last Friday and is borne for a 
vacation of two weeks. 

lion. Horace Hoies of Waterloo was 
re·elected President of the Hoard of Re
gents on last Tuesday. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Hoard of Hegent s transacted routine 
business Wednesday afteruoon. 

Arthur R. Gorrell, formerly '92, spent ~ee our line of underwear before buy-
Friday at the . U . r. on his way to ing your winter supply.-Coast &; Eas
Evanston to enter the Northwestern ley. 
University Law ochool. Latest styles in neckwear at Coast &; 

Lewis S. :Foote, D. D. S., '91, is visit- Easley's. 
iLlg the Dental School. TIe is practic- The largest assortment of gloves and 
ing at Traer and says he is already I caps in the city at Coast &; Easley's. 
I"oore than paying expenses. 

The HomeopatbiC Medical Depart- James, Photographer. 
ment has an attendance 25 per cent Iowa City, 126 Clinton St. Ground 
larger tban ever before. 'fhere lire floor. Fine Photos and Class Work a 
fifty.five students. pecialty. Call and examine work and 

The regular work at the gymnasium 
will begin again next Monday. In
structor Kallenberg will be on hand 
and hopes to meet all the members of 
the different classes. 

(Jllrl A. Stutsman, of the Senior Law 
class, wllo bas been at his home in 
Hurlington for about three weeks, re
turned to the University last Thursday 

judge for yourselves. 

See the n!'w "Stanley" cap at Coast &; 
Easley's. 

Our line of overcoats is the finest in 
the city.-Coast and Easley. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ACADEMY, AND 
SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAND • 

The Juniors are going to organize It evening. 

Ollr young friends desh'lng good positions 
should attend the Iowa Olty Commercial Oollege 
Academy and School of IShort-Hand. Tbe pro
prletorR, Messrs. WIllis & Williams. are bav
Ing more demands for their students to take 
good positions tban they ure able to supply. 
They have placed six III good places as stenoA'
ruphers, llook-keepers, cashiers and teacbers, 
during the Pllst few weeks. Now Is the time to 
prepare yourselves. New students are entering 
this pOllUlar Institution every d~l'. Students ot 
tbe Univer~lty and other schools may take Book
keepinf(, Short·BRnd, Penmanship. or any otber 
Ilmnches tallght, at very rea80naille rates. Oull 

foot bRll team and next week will ebal· Dr, Gilchrist, of the chair of Surgery, 
lenge the team of allY class in the Ulli- is at present writing a series of articles 
versity. on the Elements of Surgical Pathology, 

Mrs. Marcus Farwell, nee Li7.zie Col
dren, who has been living in New Mex
ico for over a year, is now visiting a.t 
her Iowa (Jity home. 

published in the Northwestern Journal 
of lIomeopat hy, These, when com
pleted, are to be printed in book form. 

A case of cleCt palate was brought to 
About fifty students accompanied the the Delltal clillics yesterda.y. Dr. lInnt, 

foot ball team to Griucll to-day. W:tl Dean of the department, makes a 
bope tbey will be able to return WiUl specialty of such peculiar and ditllcult 
their colors tlying. The result of the cases. Indeed the Sllccess of the de
game will be posted in the post-olliee partmeot is largely tbe result of Dr. 
by six o'clock. I TIl1nL's high standing in toe profesSion. 

alld Investlgute_. ____ _ 

See our 10 cent collars and cuffs.
Coast & Easley's. 

Bargains in uuderwear at Coast &; 
Easley's . 

CALL ON BLVOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 
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Short-Hand Institute 
IOWA CITY ACAD£MV 

ThClroullh Instruction by experienced and 
competent Instructors. pe lal IIttention given 
ortbollrnpby. letter-writing lind all commercial 
lind legal rorms. Sbort·band by 011111. We pre
pare tlie student ror 8ctu81 work. 

J . A. RUNKLE, Manager. 

\ DOVer Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

tOt ... 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and $mall Groups a Specialty, 

rs~;'~~'"IU~ 
''''''~''''H;i;';';;if;i!'''i 

; ....... 'III ...... ' •••• II •• , •• IIIIIIII ..... IIII' ... ,illll 

I mf Imwa 
;,. .... 1111111111111111111 ...... 111111 

for particular Information as to the rtlpectlu. 
Department., add"'" 

Colleglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: - Emlin McClain , Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

.edlca1:- A. C. Peters, :Sec'y oj Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Bommopathlo .edloal: - A. C. Cowper
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty , Iowa 
City. 

Oental:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D. S., Dean of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City, 

Pharmaceutloal: - E. L. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea
sOJlabJe. Cost of board in private fam
ilies, ~a to 5 per week; in club~, 1.60 
to ... 2.60 per week. 

For catalogues or for general infor
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

TILE VIlJETTE-REPORTER. 

OUR i {}.f ~our §ociety r§adge will be Mailed to ~ou through 
N EW ~our ,hapte; upon ~pplication. 

PRICE 
LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufaoturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOOIETY BADGES 
D£THOIT, MICH. 

--------------------------------------
EXAMINE ~ur ~eading §pecialties are ' ollege and ~raternity i nvitations 

OUR clngravings for ~nnuals, and ~tationery. 

WORK '... R GBT, 
AND steel it d a ilbo able Emgraver 

PRICES. lor Weddlntl!nrltatlons md lor@.Gmplu. flltstnat ,. 11th <it., ghfladrlpbia 
------~~----~~--~--------------

Only $9,.1 
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEGGRAPHY OF THI8 COUNTRY WILL 08TAIN 
~UQH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF TillS MAP OF THf 

Thl~ I~ one 01 our fine 
Bav l(lteGllltal'll super
bly mad~ lind fully 1Cflr
ranltll for one )'~lIr. To 
Introduceollrnllme more 
widely to the mllslcal 
\l1l\)lIc we shall olT~ I' to 
send this choice InMrn· 
mellt for the ntxt sixty 
daVR to lilly lI<tdl't'S~ 011 
recel pt 01 sn; or we 
will ~fnd It t'. O. I). on 

I "M~ 

xnmlnlltlon out with " 
lhe prlvll~ge of re- . ;>. 
turn If IInslltlMac· ~, . _ ') I 
torI', (lrovhlNI 1111 II~ .\- ~ ~ 
IIIIIOUllt suOiclell1 r-~ . ~ -
to \lliy fxprp~,1 h 
churgc~ bolh way~ _ 
I first deposited ' 
with the express 
company. It Is 11111 , 
splprtrd MRfllH I\ilh I .. ,." " 
wood IIll1sh lind Uosewood IInger-
bultrd, flr~t (llHtluy ~ll'IIIJ!S. urllalllt:utal mar
quetry 1lIlllyln/( aroullel sound-hole. "at~lIt "".
chlnp henrt, nile Ro,ewooll hrldgl', rearl IlIlald 
btltlj(e-I)III~ aull Hermall si:v~r Irets. The ~n· 
lirA III IrUI1l ~lIt hl\~ the rlcb Frellch (lOllsh. "hu 
Guitar il of ~tandard size anI! .ee warrant it of 
e:tcepliolHlllv fine lone. ticnt enl'erllily uoxed. 

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. 
BOSTON, MASS. 

O. II. DiTSON & 00. J. E. DITSON (~OO. 
861 BroadlVall. N. Y. 122 Oheltnut st. Pflila 

AJOuie 
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE, 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in
vigorates the tired bmw and body, im
parts renewed energy and vitality, and 
enlivens the functioos. 

DR. EPJlHAD! BATEMAN, Cedarville, 
N, J ., says: 

"I bave used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, bllt in my own 
individual case, lind consider it tlnd~r 
all circumstances one of the best l'erve 
tonics that W~ posspss. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed strength anti vigor to the entire 
system," 

Descriptlve pamphlet free. 
RUMFORD ClfEM ICAL WORKS, Prou/d.n .. , R. I. 

Beware of ubstitutes and 
J mitations. , 

CAUTlON:- Be sure the word" Hors. , 
ford's" is on the label. All others ale I 
epurfous. Neuer sold in bulk. 

I " 
Chica[o, Rock Island & PaCific Ry,~ 
Tbe Direct Route to and from Chicago, JOliet, OIlawa, 
Pc'Orla, La alle,lIIollue. Rock Island, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, MU8Cl1Uoe, 0"um\\'4, Oskaloosa, Des 
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, H.rl.1I .nd Oouncl! 
Bluffs, In IOWA; Mllllle')loits and St, Paul In MIN
NESOTA; WatertolVn and SIoux Falll In DAKOTA; 
Cameron, t. Josepb and KnnSM City, In Ml OUR!; 
Om aba, Lincoln, Falrbw-y and Netson.In NEBll.A.SKA; 
Atcl100U, Leavenworth, llorton, TOllet., HutchinsoD. 
WlchllJl, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, CatdlVeit, In 
KANSAS; Klngllsber, EI Reno nnd 1IIlnco.ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado SprIngs and Pueblo, 
In COLOUADO. Tnwerses nelT areaa or rich farming 
and grazln, lands, aWordlng the best facilities or Iater
comlllunicatlon to all tolVUS nnd cities eMt and w , 
northwest and lOuthlVesL orCbicDgo, and to Pacillo and 
traDs·oceanlc seaporl .. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading all compelltors In opleodor o( equlpmenl, 
het,,' .. n CIllCAGO nnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFF nnd O)IAUA, oml hetwe(>n CHICAGO and 
DENVER, COLOllADO SPRINGS nntl PUEIlLO, via 
KAN A CITY antI TOPEKA and Yla 81'. JO El'lI, 
ond over Ihe nelV line vln I,]NCOLN, NEn. FIl'sl-.I ... 
Day Concb." ~'nEE UECLtNING CUAlR CARS, and 
Palace Sleepers, IVllh Dilling Cnr Service. Clo"" con
nccUons nl Denver nnd Colorado Spring \\ Ithdlverglng 
railway lIues, now formlnlliho new and plctuteaque 

STANDARD GAUGE 
TRANS·ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which .uperbly-equlpped traio. run dally 
Tll ROUGH WITUOUT (;llANGE to and from Salt 
LAke City, Ogtlen an<1 ~au FraneiKO. TIlE 1l0CK 
ISLAND Is allO tho Dlrec~ w,d Favorite Line to and 
from Manitou, Pike'. Peak nnd all other aanllJlry and 
IlCenle r ... rIa andclUc.and rulnlngdlstrlct.sln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Joseph nnd XanMS City to alld from all Im
JlOrtnnt tOlVn., clUes and secllons In Sou tho til Nebmska, 
Kansn. and tho Indian Territory. Also \' In ALBEllT 
LEA UOUTE from KanSM 01ly and (JblCaao to Water· 
town, loox Fall., MINNEAPOLIS aod ST. PAUL, 
conncctln, for all poln1.8 north and northwest betlVOOD 
the Inkee and the PaclOe Coaat. 

For Ticket!, Maps, Folders, or de&lrcd Intormnlton 
appty to any Coupon Tlckot Omce In tho Unlt.:d Statal 
or Canada, or addrellll 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen'l MlUlJIier, Gen'l fit. &: l'MI. Aat.. 

omOAOO, ILL, 

Students, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of 8AWYER He is headquarters for Students' iJnCCullon Unljolln o, ell h ~r 

ready made or to meas:lfe. Go and leau J your measure for a pair oj tt-ose $4.60 Pants. 400 pattoms to select flo lll • 
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